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what is Life fPaaisoa was present to tie theWashington Letter. Kiss ITCntlirr.

A father talking to h careless
IVar The Did.
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Fj'O'M? sa ia all weathe r issta
t:--d at fourteen knot?: iu smooth
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Tho Tiuio to Advertise.

Whilt ft ia to bo hoped that
the ui favorable p rophec; ea which
ari liein; made in repxkl to tho
Tolacneof b a si n cm thisVil Imay
h ippHy fail of fntirh folnllment,
i; i retain tht tho j uliciocs
aihcrtier will get thelioufehare
of vtlm banter there i. In
fAC, looking at a lveitiiinff as a
npur and Biimulas to trade, the
time of all others to nrpJy it i

wht-- n i f fleet are inat cceJ?d.
rather than whni orders aro
tfAiIyo plenif!l that thoy o;;:-ru- u

tbo facilities lor meeting
fi rm. We nfcntl bo tad if tho
present tendency to dullnefs in
tra.lu in ovorcoojo as the faen
iidvancv ty cn awakening in the
varions linea ot badness; bnt
whether this fliall prove to be
ttv Wfo or not, oar friends who
have proved the ralaeot onr eol-umns- as

a medinra for reaching
boyeia do not need tohe rcmind-o- d

that they ill lett secure
thr'rdue proportion of trade bv

rarlyand mil r:uonnrrment of
the indaeement.4 they tavc to
ctTor to thecrneral public. Now

r

W:iH!,:nTt'n. I). (.. --Tulv l.. r vrilH i ieir t;ltf turohhin:;
. .if ,n prtt-'C- i trvlnr to

rt--n irnni f::uiu ravuu;.' -

covpn',! thn lhr recently i:r.iit i

und FpTenJh!ly c ijirppptl ::ire3
wtre turnirr. All tbrfft jourr- -
&, occap:t?,j a row 0f buiMiags

-
er.rntr of 10:h p.ud I streets
The a?isi:ritinated at
fully injured and they wiP, news-r.r.pcr-like,a- ne

Irom th ir .shes.

I ara vtr.v tauuh U n.'p'ed to ne

the srnsUiva reader.
On hid eajnmvr vacatlcn trip

Trfj-iden- t will bo r.ccoui anitd
by his Secretary or any n:e::ib(r

!of h;a cabinet. Ur. Waid, of
Albany, who wai with him last
last year iu tl Adircuackf, has
bren invited and it in pxobablo
that not core than c::e, or pciirl-bl- y

two personal ftictds of the
Pre.-ide- ut will com the paitj.
Tbey will stop at a y.-na-

ll hotel iu
t'.n wtii.b which will be their-hcadqurlLT-

t,

r.mi :i teitrai'U
operator will bis preseut hi all
times ia case his services are re-

quired, Tfct President can thus
be comcinnicated w;th cn impor-

tant fpi'Htions if nrce:-ary- . Hue-in- e:

earo vill bo laid aside tf m-porari- ly,

and he will devote hln
cU to rcspiral it:;,' and r.repar-i- n

for a winter ct hcrd.work at
Vahinstcn". The length ct bis

s'ay will be determined by the
condition of public &!r.iry, bnt
he his b?en nOvs?d to remain
awcy from Waehinfon during:
September if possible, as this i

the moat trying month of tho
year to etrangcrs in this climate.

Mi.3 Cleveland left Washing
ton for New Voik City this morn-ing,an- d

is not expected to return
until the heated term is over.

She will ppeod the Rummer in

the neighborhood of New York.
Ten designs for new naval ves-

sels have been received at the
Navy Departmental the close of
bc.inefS "hours there yesterday.
Numt-Tou- s pUu3 for puts of ves
sels aod machinery had aNobeeu
rtojived.. TheUuion Ironworks

ofl'cred proposal?. Teu desigus
submitted were for one large crni
scr. Admiral Porter ofiVred a
plan for cue vessel. Ntv;.l Con
structor W. L. Mintr.iigocubrnit-te- T

plans for four ve?.t 13 one of
a 5.0c 0 ton slip, one a ."stX)0 ton
ship, one &C0O ton ship, and one
a mm ten' frhip. The bureau cf

"

iQU, Ml0lh(T 0fim
ia third of 1.7C0 to::s a fourth of

i m) 0D8 and a llh o o0o t0Cc
p fof lLe enn.3 0f tbes
vefstrls have b?t n prepared by

the bureau of steuui engineering.

knot.
Tne yen ng woman was neatly

dressed, and to a 1 opi earance
an attractive person. After lb?
introdectian the prospective
brida and groom stood up and
Fanbon read the maniage line
of the Methodist church, inter-
polating clinchers of his owo.
which would defy even a Phila-
delphia divorce court to fracture.
Then the congratulations were
showered upon the happy coapl,
bnt with Mich originality nd
such copiousness as to arouse
the suspicion ot the honest Mc-Guig- an.

An expedious investi-
gation revealed to him that be
had been married to a mauj It
was even to; A smooth-face- d

and tenor-voice- d youth named
Cltney, who lives on a farm in
the neighborhood, had personat-
ed tho fair maiden. The wrath
of McGuigan waa terrible to be-

hold, and for a time the inhabi
tant of the place really thought
that a hot wavTo had arrived uu
announced by the signal office
Indeed, he was the only one who
saw no fun in th'j aflair, and
avows that hereafter he will at-

tend to that very important part
of all matrimonial ventures of
seeking a bride himself.

m ii? i
JTZarrtctl a Tew. Days Stocc.

Beautiful thoughts from the
Wilson Mirrior: s'There are
pearl and gold shining now amid
the flowers that fringe love's
pathway, and stars gleaming like
great chandeliers in the

tinkling now, where melody is
cwecter than the sound of even
iug hcllr, aud jo) 3 falling like a
shower of amethyst: upon the
hearts that were married bnt a
few days ago. Life now is be-

come beautiful ; the soul soars
upward from tne dust, like a dove
loosened lrcm its cage there is
melody in every place; yea,there
are angel3 in' every path, wih
crowns for those who are pressing
onwatd with song and prayer j

It seems now a long distance to
the grave a long road to find rest.
But ioon the shadows will come
and! life lose its summer bloom.
Then, as the patter of tiny feet
is heard above the grand father's
house, and little barriers cluster
about his knee those who were
"married but a few days ago"'

mayhaps will turn back to the
record of the past weepiog silent-

ly the while remembering that
their summer is gone, their har-

vest ended and that soon. Gath-

ering up their sheaves they must
p333 beyond tho tratcs of pearl,
wh'eie there evermore will be
but one marriage that of the
Lamb with his choeen people.

Hired Only One Way.
"Mother, did yoa say I can't

go to the r?nk to-ni-ght T

"Ye, Mamie, I did."
'Why mother!"
Because yon have bees there

every day three times for the last
three days, and so much exer-

tion will rninyour constitution."
"Why, Pm cot a bit tired,

mother."
U ell, if yon are not, come

fO pstfaw, Pm that kind of
tired, but not the skating rink
kind."

She helped wash thediebesall
the same;

He i3 rich who is poar eroagb
to be generous.

A UtUe crib txwde th tod,
A little fw AboTe the pied;
A lit lie froc Ubind tbft dour;
A littl aboe upon Uie floor.

A little Ud with dark brown balr,
A little blaa-ere- d f(j, aad fir;
A little lane that lead to acbcxJl,

A litUe petiCil, slata mid rule.

A HK Uitbcaomr, wtaoaa xatld;
A little hwnd libra hi laid;
A littls obttogc, acres fonr,
A Utile olt-tim- fr futbioLed atoro

A little family gtthcrirg ronad,'
A little vfel mound;
A hula dded to bia soil,
A Utile rest from tie hardest toil.

A littla rilv in kis heir;
A little fctool nd ey cbir;
A little nigbt of ortU-U- t gloon,
A little cortege to the toiuu.

After the y moon.

Young married people ard
6nrirised when they discover
that the honeymoon is not en-

tirely compoftd of honey. Evert
tbo Srfat vear of man ied life ii
not always the bappfest, though
it ought always to be very happy.
Living together Lnpjt y U au arc
which the mutt stfectioaato
conple cannot ordinarily learn-i- a

a year Eci ha3 to mako some
unpleaiant discoveries and to
overcome some fixed inclinations;
True happiness begins . when
these discoveries have been made;
and each is tncroughly resolved
to make the other as happy as
possible focall time. ; --

' Marriage is sometimes raid to-b- e

the door that leads deluded
mortals back to earth t bnt this
need not and cqghtJjDOtJbaJLhO
case. Certainly love-- may. end
with the honeymoon If people ;
marry to gratify a "guniwder
passion, or for theeakre of mere
outward beauty, which Is like a
glass soon broke

' Of course the
enthusiastic, tempestuous love
of courting days will hot aa a
rale survive marriage; A mar-- 1

ied conple soon get to feel to-wa- ids

each other very much a
two chains at college, or two
partner in a business who arcr

at the same time old and well-tri- ed

friends. , Young married
people often think that those
who have been in the holy state
of matrimony twenty or thirty
years longer than themeelvefl
are very prosy, nnromantic, aod
by no means perfect examples of
what married people ought to be; .

i -
"'' Soiilliern Yellor I'Jne.

The supply of this timberays
the New York Tribune, seems to
bo exhaodtless. A large fleet of
schooners and other craft is de-

voted exclusively to Us trans-
portation from Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Geor-

gia and Florida. The latter
State ii renowned far (he long
boards that are 'cut from 1(8

trees. Georgia owns the stand-
ard of qualify, bat any untapped
stock rates high; Trees from
which the pitch has been partly
removed in the nlann fact ore of
tnrpintlue, tarn out lighter wood
bnt such cuttings have not the
wearing merit of sawioga from
virgin trees. Since the war,
owing to better railroad facilities
larger tracts of new forests have
been opened to cemmerce, Isas
rope, especially Bag"and, is a
large boyer of this wood. Iif
excellence in railroad work, on
account of its toughness and
comparative lightness, is become
ing recogn:xed abroad as well asr

in this country.

flr.n Miter, r.aid : I vr.iit to sneak
i Ti,nr rm-fhi- It mav
J

lbfit Jca bsVQ no.lcet! a rarft
Jorjlr'cpnn her l ice latelj.

ttvit imagine how it will bright-:?- n

cp !:er dar fe. Bsde,
Von owe her a hisor two. Away
hc't when yoa wrro little, she

Viitsed yon, when ho onpclcwas
d by yonr fever-tainte- d

Ureath and swollen face. Yea
were not fo at-rJCtiv- then as
now. And though those caildiiih
yjeara ui fuushine and shadows,
sl:e was at wave ready; to cure by
tre rr.ri vc cf a moth:r d kis?, h?.

i'Ait dirty, chnb!)y hands when-
ever they wcro irjnred iu their

wita this rough
cf'ld world And then the inid-nighJ- ;

kUses with which they
routed so-'man- bad dreams as
eo leaned over jour, restless
pillow, have all been on interest
ttese long years. .Ot course she

not so pretty and kissablc as
you are, bat if yen had done
yjur share ot the work during
'tho past ten years, the contrast
would not bo so marked.. Her
fiice has inoic wrinkles than
ycurs far more and yet if you
were sick that face would appear
more bef-ntif-

ul than any angel's
as it hovered over yen, watching
every opportunity. ?o minister to
your comfort; and every one ct
tlsese wrinkles. would- - appdar as
b; ight .wavelets" of- - tQUsnine

erasing eatli other oyer her dear
face. She will leave you some
one of these days. These bur- -

"dins, if not lifted from her
siictilders, will bicak her down.
Tjaoso iougb, haidhauda that
did so many unueoe?ary things
fjr yon, will be crossed upon her
libelees breast. Those neglected
lips that gave you your first ba-

by kies, will be closed forever,
and these tired eyes will have
oijeued in eternity, and then you
will appreciate your mother;
bit it will be too late." Ex.

a

3pI;l.I)., see the joke.
VTIIlmtr Wsiys or a Winsome

i

IJiMr Cause llae Groom
to btispect.

In the village of Pennsville,
Pnya the Camden Courier, on tho
Jereey shore of tho Delaware
river, there dwells a one-arme- d

ydung man named Robert ale
uiiigan, who is known far and
ndar as the hostler. at the tavern.
The swain has long been in search
otj a wife, t)Ut his inordinate
bJjhfallness has bever been a
bar to his entrance upon connu-
bial bi. It was .no secret in
pinusvilie that McGatgaa want
ed! a wife. Some of the town
wid determined - to make bim
tbb victim of a practical joke.
Thev informed hint that since he
hadn't the courage to ask a girl
tolmarrv him they wonld do it
for him, and requested him to be
ready one night last week, when

ttr nM hayo a "coy and
b!f 'blae hiand who

wquiu laikt; vim iui irciicx
fo? wor'fe." The company as-

sembled at the tavern. McGuN
gan cime erased in hi3 bebt
cl y.htz. An ex-consta- named

protilo for a ship 315 feet loop
on the water Sin- -, 17, lt f xrremo ;

lireaclt-i- . The tnfr.1 cost o: ve3 i

n .

tl-a-t th? lergo K:s
of money n're.sdy paid.Mr. Roach
ni'-.- y be rrcovcr.' d.

The Scroriry cf the Navy
pri;uvr- - to ;::ke an entire recr-gnnizn?- ca

of the eight govexr;-iM-- nt

na-- y.:tas r.n the Atlantic
i.nd tl:i ie en tLe iUeitie- - coat.
An invfr; -- i;ioc forties purpose
has be u g- - ing on for the last

Tjo Srcrtsry of the Treasury
has uudtr :;k.a the rcorau'zv

of tbo O.toiiiS s?ervi-?e- .

Social agents are trakioj; in-tiniri- es

r. i;h r view to ri-dus- e the
fircK! and cspn.'.cs of the custom
CtSce&at thy difi'crent porti?. Ke-por- ic

h ive bt en received Iron: a
number of these agents and it is
roughly estimated that a redac-

tion of G pr ceet of tho total
force collecting customs will be
made.

Thb fii'lo'-vip- g r; ;r.arkable story
of a waterepout ia Texas ispub
fished m the Galveston Xeics,
nnder dite cf San Antoniv July
5th : Thi morning, near Ifaldoo,
151) milva west of here, an east
bcuad freight train wa3 Ktruclr
by a waterspout." Tho etiginoer
saw the waterspout approaehin?,
bounding aung like a robber
ball, tearing np caxth andup
rooting r.ll in its way, aod slowed
his train to avoid it. J aat before
the wattrs o 15 reached tho lines

ti thorcr.d it changed its course
and bonnded aloug, parallel to
the tract, withfiightful velocity.
When opposite train the wter
Hpoas burst, deluding the engin-
eer, fireman and brakemaa, who
abandoned te train and climbed
feme trees to avoid a wave of
water felly etgbt feet high and
about a hundred feet wide. The
locomotive and foaxteen cars
wera raised bodily aud carried
uearlytwo hundreu feet from the
tiack while the roadbed was
completely obliterated. No one
was hurt. Koadbedsand a num-t- ur

of bridges have been washed
away by recent heavy lains

Tfie Crop'i in (tie Soulli.

"We are delighted to be enabled
to say to our readers taht the ac-

counts that ccme to us of the
growing crops of the South are in
the highest degree cheering. Tee L

cotton, corn and tobacco of the
Southern States will be worth
millions core thn year than they
were last year uuless scm very
improbable fatality shall fall up
on them iibi:i a few dayp. 'The
hard times, we fYelsutbiied, will
be no larder; the ebb tide will 1

saon be chngiuig iuto a flood ; ihe 1

rose colortd kies ifl soon be
Been a pain, for ihegrowingcrops
of the South are air that can be
akcd, and the crops of the !

South rrean wtty in all the I

markets of world. Industrial
South.

;' To cx'olone'sown viitareis to
sake a vice of it.

irt thetiiaetoadveitisand y. orlQf in FrCciscof California, is
town paper Tub Krl) w ho i Q oniy private ship yard that
needing the Enprort of ivexy
bUbinfM man and that cf every
merchant ilhuidiue.. Help
u no and wo will cerumly --

,

cf reat ini-t;- t tu lbeaiveruser.

Oh, blesfrd they on whose pil-

low no remorse U Happy you

ho have cseapctl temptation!

There' particul&r priza j

. .11 -- f nn.i nt'.l In1! fli'TV

of fpmtwtll venture"? for 1 S
No male cr femalo retnemers

hUor her lirct inclination A to;
more than his or her owx: ch
eiiing.

s

The Fun shinr. for everylwdyA-j- . coastrcitar IIi.k'cra has
the tiowers smill weet for all j BUi,rjj;tcj a plau for a cruiser of
noecs: and the nightingale wir 4 displacecpct. Ttcde-hie- s

for all ear. j sign is for a powexfclly armtd
It is surprising bew ycurg, vtsel, carrying thirteen s x iach

iome ieop!t?'d hearts remain and for eight inch breech loading

when their heads have need cf a ; ride, the latter having direct

front cr a little hair-dye. lioreasd aft lire. ILq average


